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MILITARY DICTATORSHIP LOOMS IN SPAIN
Pulverited Coal 
For Nanaimo Is Proposed 

To the City Council
At Ust nighf8 meetiog of the City Council the question of electric 

lighting and heating •c'Karges in Nanaimo was brought up by Aid 
X)ixoh' who moved that the City Clerk write Mi. Lewis of the Light 
Company to see if the Company could not get in touch with the 
Corporation in the way of a reduction iii charged levied for elec
tric li^t and power. In speaking to his motion Aid Dixon stated 
that he had in his possession a bill fr<»n a Vancouver consumer who 
paid $1.22 for 31 killo watts, whereas the same amount had cost 
him in Nanaimo $4.42. Aid Dixon thought it was about time Na
naimo got busy and find out what was doing. Something was sadly 
wrong, he thou^t. and the sooner the wrong was righted the*better 
for aR concerned

Aid Bennett seconded the motion, in doing so stated Nanaimo 
would not get very far ahead until h had a better electric rate than 
at present.

In commenting on the motion His Worship Mayor Hall suggested 
that probably Nanaimo could relieve the situation by establishing its 
own electric system curated by pulvehzed coal.

Mi»i l..«ura Holland. manaRcr of the 
Oiildren's Aid Hooie. in Vancouver, 
wrote fttatina that the yearly mectioK 
of the Home would be held on Feb. 19, 
and asked that ifac city aeod over a 
representative. Aldennan Dbeon moved 
and .Aid. Barsby scconded'that if Mayor 
Ha'll hapt>eoed to be in Vancouver he 
C'-iuld aiieod the mcehna.

On motion of Aid. Baraby. lecouded 
kiy .Aid. Drake, the cqmmniication from 
Mr. Harold Pahnrr ackinf that the city 
crant $l(lb to the Musical Festival the 
same as they did last year, was referred 
to the Finance Committee to repoci at 
the regular meeting of the Council 
nc3(t week.

Mrs. K. .'Jpenctr. secretary of the 
li>cal .Nursing Council. Vrote askiiflr 
that the Council as a whole, atteud a 
meeiing in the Council Chambers on 
Feh. 2Dth. which is to he addressed by 
Dr. ViMinR regarding the starting of a 
i’uMic ffeahh Centre in Nanaimo and 
District. .Aid. Marshy moved, and Aid. 
Diaun seconded that the City Clerk 
write Mrs. 5«TH-nc<T advising her that 
owing to a previoms suiWgtitt ^ 
Toonrtl could not attend.

.K ktter was received from Mr. 
Prtff*-''n of Winnipeg, asking that the 
Council endorse a, resolution which is 
being jorwarded to the iTotninion Gor> 
rrnment asking that the day after 
Christmas be made a recognized public 
holictay. .Alter quite a discussion on 
the matter. Aid. Barsby moved, and 
Aid Bennett srronded that the Couucsl 
endorsed the resolution. .Aid. Inkster 
was the only’ alderman objecting to 
the resolution.

A letter was read from Mr. Alex. 
Forrester, secretary of the Board of 
Management of the Presbyterian 
Church, asking that the Council as a 
whole attend the dedication of the new 
church on Sunday. Feh. 2ind at M 
o'clock

Aid. Barsby moved and Aid. Dixon 
seconded that the City Clerk notify 
Mr. Forrester that the invitation w-ould 
be accepted and as many of the Council 
as possible attend.

Mr, John Kerr, secretary of the Na
naimo Carpenters' Union, wrote ask
ing that the Council engage local union 

'carpenters when in need of men for 
carpenter work.

■Aid. Barsby moved and Aid. Dixon 
Kcondcd that Mr. Kerr be notified 
that it was ahvays the policy of the 
Council to engage local union earpen 
ter«.

Parka mmd Prupovtiaa
The estimates for rhe year were sub- 

tnitted by the Parks and Properties 
C'mimittee as folkms:

Your Parks and Properties Commit
tee begs to submit herewith its esti
mates for the current year, at fol- 
Kiws;
Ihnsrn Park maintenance, in- '

eluding Auto.Camp .............  $1J00XK)
Rest Room maintenance l,200iX)

Band Concerts and Enlemin-
nienls................................... SOQUOO

MjMting Beaches................ fiOfUW
t on^tructiim of football field 

ami racing track. Comox Rd.
l*ark., ........ ' .. ........ ....3,500.00

< aretakers for Lhildren's PU.v-
«r*.unds .....................'............ 900.00

.'sundries ....................................... SOaOO

city and in this event, it will lx ne
cessary to provide cartakeri.

Wc recommend that the estimates of 
your eonnnittec be referred to the, Fi
nance Committee for their cootidera- 
tion, w^en bringing in the annual es
timates.

Kcspectfuiiy submitted.
Parks and Properties Coomiittee.

On motion of AM. Drake, seconded 
by Aid. Barsby the report of tho Sewer 
Committee that the sewer castings nerw 
Ixing made in the local foundry be 
coated with a rust resisting paint im
mediately after being cast and that the 
foundry be given the work, was car
ried.

Nanaimo Choral Society 
Wa« Organized La*t 

Night
The Nnnaimo Clioral Sixirty was 

organized at a well attended meeting 
held iavt night in the Oddfellows HaH 
and judging from the enthosJastn dis- 
played at the inaugural mcelinc ^ 
Society should lx soccetsfuL The socie
ty was orEanized for the purpose of pro 
vtding f<*mpeti!tr>n hi the targe choir 
cta'< at the approaching mnsical fes
tival. Tbit eompetilion has always 
been a feature in the festival since H' 
wat started, and it was simply to keep 
this popular coutest going that the 
new choral «txiety wa* organized last 
niglit. Mr. R, T Coveney was ap- 
poinied condisrtor. while the officers 
arc Mr. R, R Hindmarch. president: 
Mr*. F.. Muir, secretary-treasurer, with 
Mr* Remhottom and Mr. I-. Williams 
to form the executive conmiittee.

JUDGMENT RESERVED
IN SOLLOWAY APPEAL

Victoria. Feb, 17.—The court of ap
peal reserved judgment in Solloway. 
Mills vs. Sunderbnd. an action in 
which .<^undrrland was awarded $8,000 
in a Supreme Court action over in al
leged unauthorized sale of oil stocks.

.Atlorney-gencral R. H. Pooley said 
yesterday hr had no advice* from On
tario regarding the proposed arrest of 
I. \V C. .Solloway on his release from 
prison at i.etbbridge. Until he heard 
fr.im Ontario he could not state what 
action British Columbia wft>uld take, he 
said-

The Weather

$8.500f»
It will be noted that there are two 

itriii* outside of the ordinary main
tenance 'expenses of this department, 
\iz :

< a) Construction ol a fonthali field 
and racing track in the Comox Road 
Park, In regard to this item feel
that the time has come when the city 

provide ilielf with a recreation 
firlil nf this type; and the Comox Road 
Park offer* a favorable situation.
' Ib) Caretaker* for Children's Play- 
gtonnd-*; I>uring the past two year*, 
the r.yro riob. with the co-operation of 
this Hoard and other public liodies, has 
equipped two pUygrounds. It is now 
their desire to hand these over to the

.A severe ocean storm is crossing 
northern British Columbia and unset
tled weather is general on the Pacific 
slope; mild weather also extends Into 
the prairie*.

Forecast for hours ending 5 P-m. 
Wednesday. Nanaimo and vicinity — 
Fresh to high southerly winds, unset
tled and mild with rain.

Tho Tmupmwhnm
N.narao-For 24 hour, rapine 9 •.

I today, maximum. -R>; minimum 39; 
raiiifaU.'.h2.

Tk. r«I«. Wmlimiduy
High water. a.m„ 13.1 feel; 5:35 

p m. 107 feet
1.0W water. 13 47 p.m.. 7-8 feet.

HEAR

Dr. Clem Davies
P..lor Vi.lori. Cil, T«»rI-

tonight
—in—

St. Andrew’! United Owrcli
at S pJU.

HU PopuUr
ILLUSTRATED LECTURE

“Moderi Inioeeils 
Mroad”

COLI.FXTION AT THE POOR

an evcntnal agreement in India that 
he has nude to months.

“rBi iatisfied. even optimistic," he 
said, adsfiog that he would talk again 
with the Viceroy tomorrow.

REDUCED PiTHITS 

TO rnifERS 

OEnENPOtlRT
Ottawa. Ont., Feb. 17.—A reductiou 

in nnemployment relief payments to 
pensioners by the department of Pen
sions and National Health, is regarded 
as a somewhat temporary measure and 
it is hoped th^ improvement in these 
rates will be effected before long, it 
was ann'junced by Hon. Murray Mae- 
l^reii. Minister of Pensions and Na
tional Health today. In no case will 
hardship result far there will be such 
readjustment as will meet the cirenm- 
stances. he said. Demands foe relief 
payments have greatly exceedde par
liamentary BppropriatioM, he es- 
ptained.

INCREASE IN UNEMPLOYED 
Lmsdeu. Fak. ir—BriUi.'. «a«u. 

plornent tatal on Pek. tth wa* 2r 
C374M as iuciwaa* *f H.9M eampar* 
ad with the prariau* wank, and 
IITJM ovar th* sam* pwried a yaur 
age.

PROSPECTS rOR 

PEACE IH niDIi 
ARE BRIGHT

•New Delhi, India, Feb. 17.—l^ahat- 
ma Gandhi, emerging from a four hour 
conference with Viceroy Lord Irwin 
this aflcriif on. made the most cheerful

FOORTRTEST 

HATCH DRAl
Johannesburg, S.A., Feb. 17.— The 

fourth test match between England 
and Scrtflh Africa eirded in a draw to
day. Engtand made 442 for the first 
innings and 169 for nine srickets de
clared. South Africa scored 29$ for 
(he first innings, aod 280 for seven 
w'ickci* closed.

Mr». William Thomas 
Pasted Away Mi^ay

T«x death orevrred in the local bos- 
pital at CL30 last evening of Mrs. Wil
liam Thmnai. a rcstdent of Nana<i*io 
since 1905.

Ihi '•cceasnl wai a native of Kes
wick. Cumberland, Eng., aged 60 year* 
and ii survived by her husband at the 
family home. Irwin street, and four 
sisters. .Mrs. J. R. CrelUn. StrickUnd 
street, and three resident in England

The funeral^fvilt take place from the 
D. J Jenkins- park*rs Thursday after
noon, at 3 o'clock. Rev. W. R. Welch 
officiating.

LDIDRMWIRS 

. n BIG mi
London, Feb. 17.— Once more Wal

ter Lindrum, AustraKa's wizard cueist, 
has shown his mettle when hard press
ed at the billiard table.

.After being nearly 3.000 behind his 
oi>poiicm. Tom Newman, at the begin- 
ring of Friday's play in the fortnight’s 
final of the Empire tournament, Lio- 
drum finished the match on Saturday 
more than 1000 points to the lead.

As a result be wins the gold cup of
fered in the tournament, which has 
been going on for several months.'

Lindrum, who practically always, 
give* his opponents 7,000-point leads 
and made this occasion no exception, 
staged one of hi* characteristic fin
ishes He came to the table on Friday 
with 20.199 points against Newman's 
23,173, In the scoring rampage he made 
more than 3300 points. cIo»ing Fri
day with 23A37 against 23,589 for New
man. who finished in play.

URCORSGIODSHAR 

DRDWRSIRCARAL
-Port Alberni, Feb. 17.—Unconscious 

from exliaustion loilowing immersion 
in the chilling waters of .Alierni Canal, 
Seaiuel Waher Fitzpatrick was swept 
to hi* death from a narrow ledge, where 
he and Charles C. Barden, cable oper
ator. were marooned laic Saturday- 
night when the launch in which they 
and Harry J. Fort were homeward 
bound from Port .AOxrifi drifted away.

The story of the occurrence, as re
vealed to a coroner's jury here yes
terday. h one of stark tragedy, of a 
desperate an«| exhausting effort on the 
part of Fitzpatrick's cuinpanion to save 
him. and of the outstanding herotsm 
of young Harry Fox.

Fitzpatrick fell overboard while hii 
companion* were engaged in operating 
the latiiich. When they discovered his 
predicament he was hangifg on to the 
tide of the moving boat, but Vt-fl an ex- 
hansted that he could not help^bts. 
friend* in their endeavors to hoist him 
on board. Ijter, they lashed him to 
the side and headed for the shore, and 
with greatest difficulty dragged him op 
on a narrow shelf at the foot of 
cliff that rose sheer from the tea.

Then the launch broke - adrift, and 
Fox swam to it, only to find that the 
ruddrr had jammed, leauiog Barden 
and the unennsciou* Fit^atrick ma 
ronnrd in the darkneas. Barden col
lapsed and the rising tide enrried FHz. 
Patrick to his death.

lARORUIlLD 

OH HOTIOH TO 

lDDTO"Dflir
London. Feb. 17.—Labor government 

of Prime Minister Ramsay MacDonald 
was again sustained in the House of 
Commons last night this time in the 
matter of "the dole." The Conterra- 
tivc cqiposition moved that the gov
ernment's request to borrow an extra 
$100,000X100 for the uDcmployment in
surance fund be amended to include 
only $50,000,000. This amendment was 
defeated by a majority of 31 votes.

Then the original government reso
lution. involving $100,000,000, was mov
ed by ^t. Hem. Margaret BoodsfiekL 
Minister of Labor, and was carried 
without division. The amendment vote 
was 251 to 220.

Mias Bondficld told tbe^Hoose the 
extra amount would give protection for 
several months pending publication of 
the report of the royal commission 
which is enuiring into the best means 
of regularizing payments of rtie dole 
on a proper insurance bam.

ParKamentary members of Labor's 
left wing remain extremely restless as 
a result of the economy speech made 
in the House of Commons by Rl Hon. 
Philip Snowden, chancellor of the ex
chequer. last week. Mr. Snowden, it 
will be remembered, declared that the 
time had come when all must make 
sacrifices and he also spoke ol the 
"dole'* as constituting a great drag on 
the nation's ftnaoces.

Last evening the House heard ques-

«IG DEFICIT ANNOUNCED 
Lamdm Fok. I7^t. Hm. FUBp 

Snowdaw laduy «*ma uuaWksally »*> 
partad C* bar* tuU u mwtlag aJ iku 
Labor Parijamoutary Party tkal tko 
Bodcad dafidt for tUs Hacal your
mitkt rawA SISM4MM.

TARHT HITTQIS 

BEIHG HEARD 

AT CAPITOl
Ottawa, Feb- 17.—The tariff bearing 

this morning tasted just fhre minntes. 
\V*hen Predder Bennett called upon 
any of those present to make represen
tations with respect to agricultural and 
fruit schedules in tariff there was no 
response and the Premier adjourned 
the meeting until Thoraday, when tex
tile schedules will be voder cooaidera- 
tioo.

lIBQIilS PREPAIS 

FOR SESSIOR 

ATOniWA
Ottawa. F^ 17.-Oenerai plans to 

be folloned by Ubcral onKMition m 
the House in the cocning settioD. will 
Lc drafted here today at a meeting ci 
promiaent members of the party, at 
which Rt. Hon. Mackenzie King wtO 
pceaide..

Victoria Hooper* Are 
Playing Here Friday

The basketbafi program for Friday 
night win offer as the feature game, 
the first meeting of the year between 
the Canadian Puget Sound team of Vic
toria and rhe local seniors. The C. P. 
S. are a senior A squad and were Jnrt 
twed out of the Lower Island chra- 
pkmshtp in the Island playoffi. Last 
year the C. P. S. play^ n brilKnot
inaru eig'WiiilWCTy rilBei tea*
out after a sensational game by a looe 
point to the locals. The locab are 
getting right down to practice and are 
hitting the hoop better than at any 
time during the season, and wHb the 
finals for the B. C championship 
against the Mainland.

In addition to the feature game there 
win be two other games, both ol vrfaidt 
will be IsUnd knockouts betweca local 
teams. These game* wifl be knrd- 
fonght and. a good night's spoa is 
assured.

BiRI BARDnS 

BEHDRARS 

HlAUm
Cobourg. Feb. 17.—Whbin thirty 

minutes fter three bandits held up the 
local branch of the Dominion Bank, 
aod kxked three employees in a room 
at the rear, scooped up $,100 and es
caped. they were behind the bars.

The bank employees were held up at 
12:40 and after the bandits left the 
biulding an alarm was raised, the town 
and 'provincial police taking up the 
chase, running the men down at 1:1R 
and received all the money stoles.

Undnim continued this type of play, .....................-
1 Saturday and. gave Newman little criticism. George Bucha^

ch.net » the l.ble Lindrum el«ed , the Gbsiiemr extremi.t pl«ded 
.t 2S,«>7 iKdnt. .nd Ne.-man >t 24.- j -nth Rt. Mwiurct BondfieM.
43o. The Australian included a break 
of 1.163. It was his seventh break of 
l.OUO or more during this tinal and his 
fiftieth -'f th^ season.

STAB WOUNDS FATAL
Winnipeg. Man, Feb. 17.—.An in

quest has been ordered into the death 
yesterday of Roy Dali who had been 
a patient in a lixal lu»pital since Feb 
6 Auffering from two knife wounds in 
hi* stonacli. At the present time Olaf 
OUon if awaiting preliminary hear
ing on a charge of unlawfully wound
ing.

ALBERTA GOVT. WILL
NOT REDUCE SALARIES

FUlmont-in. Feb. 17:—Member* of the 
Alberta Legislature went on record 
yeslrrdi.v afternoon a* being cnai^- 

of the opinion that a reduction 
of salaries in the civil service would be 
"cimtrary to the best interest of the

Minister of Labor, to disregard the 
Snwdcn speech, “even if it means the 
dismissal of the chanseHor of the ex
chequer."

.“Creater than the chancellor of the 
exchequer,' Mr. Buchanan exclaimed 
fervently, "is the welfare of our toil
ing masses."

With such an understanding the go
vernment should be safe, at least until 
after the budget is brought down. 
What may happen wiD depend largely 
on the budgel itself. In the meantime 
the problem of the dole baffles *oU' 
lion Miss Bondfield was definite in 
asking that the fund be turned to an 
insurance basis, vet In asking $100.,• 
OOO.OOO of additional |)orrowing power 
she admitted the position of the fund 
w*as getting worse each day.

Mrs. McLeod returned to her home 
in Vancouver thi* afternoon after vis-

.    .... ...V  . . . .—.  . .  iting friends at WelKngton. She was
province and impossible to justify in accompanied back by Miss Margaret 
face of the needs and problems con- Munroe, who will be her guest for a 
fronting the Government of Attxrta.” few days.

Long Range Oims Are 
Trailed on Madrid To 
Enforce Will of Military
Madrid, Fd>. 17.—A nulitary movement apparently intcKled to 

attempt dte estaUishment of a miliUtry dktatordiip, began late this 
afternoon. Two military units near Madrid mounted long'range gum . 
and trained them upon the capital. Civil guards were being aobst* 
ized diroughout tbe city. Machine gmu were placed at ttnitegic 
points and troops were held in their barracks in rearfineu for RCtiao 
if it should become necessary. ' A group of hi^ aftny ofricers, re* 
ported to be disgusted because tbe King seemed to be jriekfiag to the 
Left. %vere reported preparing to seoe pofwer and repeat die coup 
by %vhich Prime de Rivera seized tie dictalorsh^).

May Have Loot life in 
North Vancouver Fire

North Vaucoover, Feb. 17.— Fears 
are feh that Mrs. W. Rnbton, last seen 
Saturday night, may have been bmed 
to death an the fire which destroyed 

apartment at the eoruer ot St 
George and 5>econd streets early this 
monuBg. Mrs. Rabtoo occupied osm 
of tbe suites io the two storey house, 
but whether she was in the buildtag or 
not at the thne of the fire is not knowa 
Other occupants escaped.

AMERICAN RACE DRIVER
TO SEEK SPEED RECORD 

Dafin. Tex., Feb. 17—Peter de Paolo 
atitosaobile racer, said here yesterday 
he pbansd an attempt to better the 
svarM’s astomobile sp^ record of 2*S 
miles an hour, now held by Captain 
Mak<^ Campbell, of Eaq^d. Re 
hopes to chaBesge tbe record fai a 48- 
cyUadcr. 2,600 horsepower four aad a 
half ton. two motored car, capable of 
doing 300 miles an hour.

IWSEE. ncisiHiiis
Cuzco, Peru, F«t. 17.—Ike Prince of 

Wales and his brother Pritxc George 
Armed explofen yesterday, raackJag 
thb ancient ea^al of the Inca* where 
Hes the nrhit of the once powarfnl 
race.

The prisipes came by specaU traie 
from Areqvipa to historic old Coaca. 
whidi is a strange mixture of massive 
!uca stone walls, early Spanisb e^ 
cmial architectwe wkh a Renafsaafsra, 
church, and crude adobe traiUiagi of 
the presem day.

To get there they eame through 
mauMamout coemtry la which are ma^ 
remalD* of tbe ■weahhy tnea*' rule.

.After ezfdadng Cuwo. whose 20,- 
iahabhants arc mostly bdians and 
half-hreedi, tbe princes srin retora to 
Areqmpa, where thqy w9 prepare for 
their trip bilaad.to La Pax. BoSria.

They {few to .Oeqoip* from Lima 
yeste.'day.

NELSON MAN COMMITTED
Nelson, ^ C. Feb. 17.-Sam San- 

salonr, was yesterday sent up for trial 
a char^ of attempted murder fol

lowing the stabbing of WUUam G. 
Bailey here February 1.

eTHUiHAIES REFIT 

HUGISUTHTDAStlSIB 

WRT OADER ff 11 DiTOSITil

You
Fifty Yaar* Age

Settlers inform ut that this has txen 
the hardest winter on cattle for many 
years. There is considerable snow in 
the district and it it Rxpected that a 
large number of cattle will come to 
grief unless owners make better provi
sions for food.

The report of the Inspector of Mine* 
show's that for the year 1880 the am
ount of cc«l mined locally was 268JX10 
tons, the product of Nanaimo. Chase 
jHiver and Wellington Collieries- Fatal 
accidents total three.

TwMty-flva Yaors Ago
Prov. Constable Trawford will give 

an exhibition of bag punching at tbe 
Athletic Hub tonight. He is the best 
bag puncher in the city.

Nanaimo merchants report business 
a trifle slow daring the present mooth. 
One of the biggest Tofumes of business 
ever transacted in the city was done 
during January.

The Grand Council of the Rpyal 
Templars convened for Its I6tb annual 
meeting last night with a big attend-

N'ictoria. Feb. 17.— Declaring firm 
cosfidence in the ability of British Co
lumbia to fully recover from the pres
ent stump and n> attain a degree of 
pruaperity never before readied. Pre
mier Tofmte. in a stirriag speech in 
the Legislature yesterday, c^ed for 
reassertion of that pioneer spirit that 
accompKshed Ht ends by hard woric 
and vrithout appeal to gorenuaeaU for 
spoon-feeding.

British Cofaimlna, he said, never had 
greater opportunities than at this time 
and throQ^ thrift, coupled with an 
energetic drive for new aod enlarged 
markets for its goods, the wostering of 
home production far botne coosump- 
tion and hard work could develop its 
great resources to a degree not bdore 
contemplated.

R-s—■ for FolSk
In an hour and twenty minntes Dr. 

Tohnte set before the House a new 
cutledk on the future of the province; 
a confident and optimistic view srUch 
envisioned uhiaate and satlsftctory 
settlement of tbe Pacific Great Eait- 
rm Railway problem; intemational at
tention for the Alaska higfasvay pro
ject ; fresh gains for BritiA CoJunibia 
in (he increasing tide of tourist traffic, 
and gready enhanced oppertunhies for 
trade with Pacific regimal couatries 
and with the Old World.

Premier Tofanie congratulated C F. 
Davie ou hh elevation to the positsoo 
of Mr. Speaker, aad H. D. Twigg, in 
the deputy speakership accorded to: 
him by the House last week. He paid 
trilmie to the four Conservative mem
bers who were returned in tbe by-elec
tions of last year, includinf George 
Heggle, North Okanagan; Jack Loutet 
North Vancouver; Dr. A. W. Ahrard, 
Fort George, and Captain M> F. Mac
intosh. TTse Islands. The Premier’* 
good-natured sallies against the Oi^o- 
shion, whom he intimated had appear
ed weathershy on these Sectoral op- 
rortunilies, drew laughter.

Pwsiit WwkDmw 
Hts Ministry, continued the Premier 

had been forhanded with the unem
ployment xituatioa and had made pro
vision for road work that employed 7.- 
200 men in a period of growing de
pression, before the burden was taken 
up and shared aeder the Federal un- 
ereploymeat plan. The Govemmeat 
had been faced with the alteraatives 
of patching'at roads, to meet impera
tive needs of better commonicatioos 
in the face of doubling traffic, or c4 
providing permanent thoeoughfares, 
which was the choice it had made. Va- 
■iuc had been received lor these expen
ditures. he showed, delUr for doQar 
expended.

It had been Rt. Hon. Uackeaxie 
King, continued the Premier, who had 
gone dbout the country saytag that 
anempfayaent iSd aot cxbt; whOa St

Hon. R. B. Beanett, on assuming of
fice; had acted preiptly and effective
ly to bring assistasce to the emurtry 
St that time. The pet^ codd not 
judge which of the two leaden had 
been hq added, the mao who
said there was no unemployed, or be 
who bad recognised facts and tdk*a 
effective action to nwet the shiiarirm 

luharitnee of DuM 
Categorically denying alkgatiaBs of 

profligacy and extruragaace burled at 
the mmtitry by T. D. Pattullo ou Fri
day latt. Premier Toliaie rehearsed the 
position of affairs that met Ma Gov
ernment on taking office. Revermet 
to the extent of 64 per cent of the to
tal incotnc of the province were fouad 
to be earmarked, kavieg only 16 per 
cent over whiefa the Govermaent had 
any control to carry ou the work of 
the country.

With 23JXXUIQ0 acres of land above 
water and rendjr for the plow, tbe lor- 
mcr adminiitration had run up a tre
mendous debt for reclamation of lake 
bottoms. iocludiDg tbe Samas project, 
where the province would eventually 
take a big loss. Project* at Ohver. 
Merville. Crestou aad other plnces bad 
been of the same fnece be added.

The Leader of the Oppodtioa had 
tailed of defietts, cootiaued the Pre
mier, but the former Lib^^ aikniwis- 
tratiOD had experienced greater de
ficits than any before ktsown in British 
Cohrmbia. during its role from 1916 to 
192B The LOwsal Govemmeat had re
turned a deficit in nine out of tsrelre 
of these years, lotafiog some $16,500,• 
«n, with bases of $4,500,000 alone in 
one year, and surplus adfaievtd by bonk 
entries of SSOOBOO « aa offset agaiast 
the rain of contimiOot deficits in tise 
same period.

The Goveraneat, be said, bad bcM 
attacked on its marketiag scrrtcet, Mil 
without any jostificatioa. ProceaaeJ 
strawberries had been put up and ship
ped to all fgdnts in Caaa^ aod to 
many foreigituiarketa, the growers as
sisted repayi% all boas promptly hal 
year.

Markets hsB also been touad lor 
British CohmAia pioduas in Anstm-' 
Us. the Unitot Kingdom, tbe Orient, 
Egypt, snd in Sooth Amcriea; aad 
market advices pobUsbed three tines 
a week for the bcoeftt of grow«n 
producers, at a oast of oo^Lalf that ei 
the former bultetin servki^ which had 
been weekly, tbe Premier sCaftd.

Mr. Pattnlb had cstBpia^ ^ 
Premier iaiimated. bccaaae Che Qo*> 
erameat bad opened fonr aaato in by- 
elections at time* that did no4 sMt 
him. North Ofcasngan had hem "too 
hoT. Fort George “loo arid." The Is
lands siipiiintlT dislamnluJ boeoma k 
sra* "snsreuaded by wator." and in 
North \'aacoover the battle had bean

(Ceetinaed on P^ 3}
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CAMAOA*S SHOWmO
CAudiBR >t bo«r »M

d>ra><l tim«* WJO -m «t<>« «>'■ 
lUrt k» thu h 19». •"

*f The To"
Ye.r B«k, Wl. The »
slued »t tbhAMflOO u coenpered with
niH4,976im i» 19». It » iht'Wettttt
Sr Cdwt. e>»»he« aU >» .«««
««1 b»etd-i«. hee*lU«^«^ 
.towt eirn«#T »o -»t>r- 

p«r ceot te 90.
Great Britain** “ C»iudi •

iKminr M *f
94.49DJOOO « J per 
M &5 per cent in
United Stale* «ere»ed her fnw»

GoeenwDcwu. «Buaiai.«., »nd 
pabScrf«Bti« did*. IMO t«* ed- 

dw
u«l UuM d«»e. <rf i»»e. 
rtutal i»ct»»«ei o»ee I®- 
trtnix. setthlT e»he»T». "d »•• 
per, -other iodowrie^- t"dhw o^h- 
lUkmente. end fiMoeiel hutitown. 
borrowed eerr m«eh leti.

tn IW • Itite PKT of the now fln- 
•ncin* WM dooe throi*h «uk noroo 
end Bock -ri»ht.--o.er t21<MI00» .» 
-riohti- .k«e. In 19» »le. of 
(exclodinf refondta*) tMiled ^50. 
000. while *iock !*♦•« were only W* 
OOO/XD, and “rifhti'’ to *harehc4der», 
ctutonier*. *ad «m>loyee».

At one lime themort popnUr group 
of trading »tock» on the Canadtaa 
*i«k exchangeA P»Jp P***" •**
amlks bar* co«e to be Hke a dog 
with a bad name^nted by o<*ody

Local Couadl of 
Women Met Yeaterday

Mri. L. M. Voitkeeic predded fcr the 
(ir« hme lioce her election at the 
Ncnbr monthljr neelind of the J»n- 
Cenadian Legion Ha^ wokoming nine 
nahno Local Conncil of Women in the 
nffilialed locietie. yerterday afternoon 

Arrangemcni* were completed for a 
Stammek tka to be held oil March 17 
at the home oi Mr., (Capt.) Bradford. 
S'eweaBle Townlitc.

Mr.,W. J. StillweU »nd Mb. L 
Caldwell were named general con- 
cenori. Mr.. Richard, and Mr.. Bell. 
Ka cowunituc. Urn T. Bnhnan and

jCJOa_V«ncOW_ (»C—
n<» p m.-Uddie Walkis.
6:30 p.m.-Dr. Lemon’, progra^
6:45 pm.-Oppenheimrr Era..’ pro-

-flOp.m.-S...diop™g^
7 .30 pan -tme. Cohon.
7:45 p.m.-George aod Joe.
H.0# p.m.-CrUR Cooeert Enable. 

10 « p-oa-L^ C...idy’. CrrheBm.

6:45 P-IIL—^pre»« Brand prograi^

j Vaccbiation U Made _ 
CompuUory in Africa

7:00 ,,.m.-Mahrer program.

Ur..St,»w.amn.iem«mH.u.^ ' S Muia:

wiio a w«u ---------
resurk* The FmancUl Poet.

Valoe* of the individnal t**tie* hare 
dropped to a few dollar* a ihare; pre
ferred stock* are »eniag at a fraction 
of their original offering prke while 
bonds are selhng at a heaTy diacoont 

Yet sereral hondred million* of dol- 
Ur* are inTcsted in the pnlp and paper 
hutotry and as a group their impor
tance is not to be mimmired by the 
preaenti ow price*.

Inherently the mdnsttr »• •oonA. 
Tboi«h it may be a long drawn cwt 
p.x»ce*a. it trifl erentnaBy get back on 
iu feet and H* »ecttntie* agnin rate 
as a first rate inYestmmt.

To bay newsprint, or other pnlp and 
paper, koctrrhie* at the present time in- 
Toht' an eksnem of risk and condder- 
bble patience. Even when the tarn in 
the tide take place, it U going to be 
long time before the companies re- 
some dividend payments oO tkeif Junior 
securities. Those prodneers that *uc- 
cetsfuBy come -thrangfa -the present 
period, however, wiB eteModly reward 
their shareholders for the V»ng wait.

la January, 1«1, pmerienUy aU lb* 
great leaders of busiaeas in the United 
States announced that the turn for the 
better had come in businea*. Yet with- 
ia seven months the oimiber of unem- 
played increased by 2W»0 persons. 
payroBs were cut in 13 out of >4 iadm- 
tries and steel plaati dropped to a 25 
per cent acbednk.

But this Iraihy of bnmao obaerra- 
tkm of economic trend* work* both 

. vay*. We are i«»t a* alow to reoog- 
suae tite torn for the better when it 
COOKS, The Financial Poat indicates.

In a Saturday Evening Po«t article 
in October. IWl, Floyd W. Paraou* 
poruted out that rumor factories w^e 
turning out an increasing hne of dire 
predictions. People who had foUowed 
the opthnuts at the wrong time were 
BOW coneorriog with the pessimists. 
Bnriness men feared an increasing 
flood of importt from Gesmany. Trot 
sky bad jnst said that England was di* 
mtcgratisig. lie said that the United 
States and England would ba at war by 
1924.

There ta a familiar rang to that and 
to the other opinions quoted in Mr. 
Parson’s article. It it }ust the sort of 
situation we *re now in. That was 
puUitbed in October, 1921. By Jann 
ary the turn had come in builocfs. The 

• year 1922 was a yaar of revival leading 
to substantial proeperity.

Depresaion biU fuB bkai when most 
of us least expect it. Prosperity is 
soroetbing that eomes to us obscurely 
—without defimhe eridcnca of its ar
rival but it develops skmly. Surface 
hidicattons are unreiiable. CcwdilioBt 
always appear to be bad when actuaBy 

» a very decided turn for the hetter has 
come. That was thc-expericocc at the 
end of 1921. It may iwdecd prove to 
be the experieocc of 1931.

Trends in bosioees Just wow are con
flicting. says The Financial Post Com
modity prices continue to decline but 
meet resistance at importaa poiuts. The 
stock market kas been nn^le to break 
away from a narrow range, cither in an 
upward or a downward movement. In 
the West nuMture oondttious are not 
of the best, whicb docs not promise 
better prices for the wheat we have 
carried over. The trend of bnsiuess 
volume has continned fo move down
ward in Canada but with lessening mo- 
tnentum. Employment is down but 
when adjusted for seasonal variations 
seems to be up. Money rates are low 
and bond prices arc on a firm blue but 
political considerations across the Bne 
are adversdy affecting prices of all 
bonds. Everywhere that one looks for 
signals, one finds Imficatori. capable of 
varyin* interpretation. One can find 
anything one looks for exsepi a de
finite ’’go" or “stop" signal.

The situation is a famfflar one in the 
dying days of a period of bnslness de
pression. Doctors note sttnnar symp
toms as the turning point approaches 
in convaleKcnce from fllneu. Out of

A letter was read from the Proria- 
eial Slaimg that Mra J. A. Wilson. 
National president, eras expected to be 
in attendance at the two-day session of 
flK Provincial Council which eom- 
meuces in Victoria, Feb. 25. Five dele- 
gates will attend from Nanaimo. Mrs. 
L Voitkcric. Miss L. Caldwell. Mrs. 
W. F. Drytdale. Mrs. T. Bnhnan. Mrs. 
A. Flair and Mrs. StiBwell aUemate.

AffiBation fees were received from 
Daughters of St. George and Canadian 
Red Cross. Annual Blue Books have 
reached Nanaimo. The meeting de
cided to confer a Hfe membership on 
the retirinf president. Mr*. F.. Rey- 
noldi. and decided to write National 
wHch is arranging legislatiou dealing 
with life memberships for local and 
provincial eonuals.

The meeting reiterated its stand on 
orging the government to Impose a 
tariff on foreign fuel oil coming into 
Canada, with a view to aiding the coal 
industry and on its former stand urging 
the Provincial Conncil to sUn propa
ganda to advertise the superior heat- 
ing values of Vancouver Island coal 
and to circtrtarfsc aB Us councils ask
ing them ht turn to circularise aB their 
kffiSated sodetle* during that prefer
ence be given B. C eouL

The president sras hiitnrted to pre
sent the metier to the Provincial in 
Victoria. The Council reiterated it* 
stand on proposed amendments to the 
B. C. Adoption Act

(,;30 p.m.—Happy Wonder Bakers. 
7.d0 p-m.—Weriii«hou»e Salute.
7 JO p.m.—A. B Rolfe and hi* Ucky

Strike Dance Oreh.
8:00 p.ra.—Amos and .Andy- 
8:15 pjn.—Violet Ray Mnsic Bo*.
8 ;45 ^ra.—Sperry Smile*.
9.H» p.m.—Florsheini FroBc.
9 JO p.m.<.-Memory Lane.
10p.m.—National Concert Orch. 
nK» p.m—Laughner-Harris Hotel St. 

Francis Dance Orch. 
COLUMBIA BROADCASTING 

SYSTEM
7 p.m.-Graybar, Mr. and Mr*.
7:30 p.m.—Paramount PiUili* Radio 

naybonse.
* .«) p.m —Paul Trfmainc anil hi< or

chestra.
S:15 p.tn —Premier Mah pm«ram.
I JO p m —Ltn Brhsro’i Orch.______

nEJR. S~ttU.

Prcloria. SoBlh ' A(rica..T.N’r.. ir.,:
lation. nukin« .accinatio«l»co...pilUtlr>
have been put icito iorcc in >.'oiti Ai 
rica, the detaa. oi the e,iverhmem’s 
liKhtenins up oi «aecina.» n la« 
hikinit been pabriihed in the oliicial 
Oaretie a shot! time beiore thd-rei^la- 
riom «ere.iupix»ed to hec.vme eiiec- ^ 
th e L’ndrr the.e ever, hemi oi a lam- |. 
ib, lehen reh«.leJ b ’ the leiri.trar ot : 
racetnalion or othvh aoth.nrea . i-: 
iieer, must irnnhih a list showliis amonc 
olher ihioBI. the e.-ndilK'n as :.i vac- 
einatiim "i every member of the family

QUEEN MARIE ADDED
TO ROYAL SICK UST

lluehare.t. Feb. 17. - Queen Helen 
apparenily had eutwr-ieted a threaten- 
ed attack of jtiieumviiij but a nc» I 
name was added to the royal »ick ls»t. 
for Queen Marie,of Jugo-Slavia. sis- 
fer of King Carol and *i«er-in-law oi 
Queen Helen, was ill with the measles.

Queen Hekn. diiorced wife of Kina 
! Carol, was <!angcTou*ly near pneu
monia Uit night ailcr an illness of 
several dayi with influenra. and had a 
high tcnijicrature. - ThU. morning her 
physician* announced she ua« much 
better and said her temperature had 
returnril to norma!

b FAVORITE iK A M

PROBLEM OF NATIVES 
LoBdocK Feb. 16 (By the Cam 

Press)—The pruMems of government 
of East Africa were compared with 
those of India by Sir Edward Grigg, 
farmer governor of Kenya Coloiiy. at 
a recent dtsmer of the Royal Empire 
Society m Loodoo. “We are coofroot- 
cd ia East Africa, as in India, with the 
(•uestion of whefher to spread direct

I KSL, Sah Laka (2MJmt
”7 JO p.m.—Chevrolet Chronicle*. 

8KXI pan.—N. B. C 
8:15 p.m.—The Harvester and 

Merry MiBers.
8:45 p.m.—Organ Revene*. 

ouestion of whefher to spread mrect 9 JO p.ra.—Aberdeen Miner*. 
British adnunistratkm or build op na- W«» p.m.-Univer*hy night. 

..... _.A in.lik .. ...__ Puiv^i

[ asania, wa—.
6 no p m.—Sii O’clock Stepper!
7 no p.m.-Orphens Ensemble.
8 3)0 p.m.-Noe«mest Remn 
8J0p.m.-TheSon*E*ehnw.
9<» p.m.-Venetinn Ensemble.

10«) pon—Ken Start’s pmgram. 
10:30 p m.—Orgmn.
11:00 pste-Vie Meyers’Orehestm.
123)0 midnight-Midnight Reveneis,_ 
IKOMO, S»MI. (Igjmi Wk).
ono p.m.—N. B. C
9:30p.m.-F.sher’s BlendHonr,

10:30 psn.- University of Washington 
Hour.

11.00 p.m.->;e.s flashes.
11 10-V.r.ity Vagabonds.
12 310 midoight-Organ recital.____

““‘i-

DENmCLMC
The Canadian Dental Hygiene Coun

cil are organizing for a mouth health 
campaign throughout the Province of 
British Columbia, and for this purpose 
Dr. Harry S, Thompson will be at the 
Malaspina HrXet Wednesday. Feb. 1& 
at 8 p.m.. where he wiB outline the ob- 
jeclive of this organization, and its re- 
htion to Public Health.

.All citizens who are interested in 
children,: welfare, nursing or other 
Public Heahh associations, and those 
interested in societies for mutual wel
fare of its member*, are cordially in
vited to attend as Dr. Thompson h*» 
a message of distinct vahie this 
community.

temping I'anroiiiwr 
9:S0 p.m,

GoINC Ennt.or 
returning. yooTl eaperi- 
enre m new note in travel 
comfort on .tJii* crack, 
aUnteel flyer. You'll aj»- 
preciate the ctimforl of 
the brrilis, tlir rourleoua 
ncrvirr, the eicrilence of 
the cuiattie. Radio all the 
way. of courae.
Through Sleeping <I«r» from 
Vaneouver to Keloans and 
llhleago.
Steara>hip tiekrtR to and 
from all part* of the world.

Ftl uii Wiattr Scltedok 
1930-1931 

Vancouver—Nanaimo 
Tvbiae SS. PriK*M Ebiae
daily except SUNDAY
>^.imo -----------------------
, V.ncon.er____________'I *”

.10 310 » ns

yVSS
:00 p.m.

‘a,____

_______

SUNDAY ONLY

Ar'^V-rn"™-zi::;=:|:45

net Office. ■

BOWLING
Try Yoor Sia ia Wbab, g 

Prixe
IN ALL GMES

Nanaimo Alleyi

Aak II* about l.ow Tourist 
and Cuarh Fare* so 
Eastern poiitia.

For in/ormalion roll or trn'le
A. E. PLANTA, LTD.

Nanaimo. B. C.

national

^ THEATRf '
LAST

SHOWINGS
TODAY

Special Contioueus Show 
(ram I pjo. Today.

Faulara at 3:97. 1:97, 7:97. 9:97

Job Warae 
Mariaaiila OovcIhII 

ElBrewlel
and

CAST OF 20.000 ’
—in—

The Big Trail
A Road of RomaoMl

A Path of Advaaturo!
A Highway of ThrilU!

Photic 66 for TAXI any oour, day or

The Canadian Dental Hygiene Coun- | 
ct! is undpr^the patronage of Hi* Ex-

COMlSi; WF.D amlTKl kS
Mariha MBUr ia 

-SUNNY"

Don’t Tell Me
That yoti went to

PYGMY
and left me at benne. 

Recretboiu Chapel SL

tire slates," he said.
Sir Edward declared Rut econonk 

ttabiltty in East Africa depended on 
the economic development of European
and Afrkan production on complesnen 
tary Bnev Any attempt to foist an 
then poScy upon Africa was bound to 
be disastsons.

Tbochirv the matter of the reeeot 
handSng of Indisn affairs by the Brit
ish Goveroment. Sir Edward said this 
sbow^ Great Britain’s detenmnation 
to be fair and syn^uthettc to aO dass- 
ti. The need for this m East Africa 
was not lets great than the need for 
it in India, be added. .

10 JO p.m.—Playhouse Players.
11K» p.ra —Dance Music __ ____
IWX. Loe~ Aiigslo; -
6d» p.m.—Wesley fourtelotte. Org. 
6:45 p.m.— ‘Foolosophy’’ by Gene 

Byrne*.
7KI0 p.m.—Frank Watanbe and Hon

orable Archie 
7:15 p.m.—Novelty Trio.
7 JO p.m.—Paramount Poblix Hour. 
8«> p.m.-“The Uoo Tamers.*
9KI0 p.m.—KNX ensemble.
9 JO p.m.—The Piano Twins, Marie 

Golden and Ethel Kay. 
lOKX) pjn.—W. Toortelotte, organist.

799k)

Cti IS unopj^uic p*ut3i»«Rc vf •••• —
ceBency Vi«c<lynt Willmgdon. Genet 
nor-General of tCanada.. an^ Lieu- 
tcnanl-Govemor* of the rafiou* pro- 
%-incc*..

Dr. Geo. G. Nasmith. C-M-G. of the 
Canadian Red Cross Association.

Mr. J. F- AtWnson. President To
ronto Dailv ^tar. The Hon. S. C. 
Mewburn. K.C. C.M.G.. Hamilu.n, 
Ont., Mr. E. F. Reid. B A . I-ondoa 
Ont.; Canadian Minister of Heallli, 
Ottawa. The Ministers of Health ot 
the various Provinces.

Dominion Headquarters 86 Bloor Sl, 
West Toronto.

Dr. O. A. B. Hall has kindly con
sented to act as chairman.

Remember the date, Feb. 18th. 8 P- 
m., at Malaspina Hotel S8-3t

P«r»a»nt Wmrm S|mri.r$7J9. T.l- 
pho>« Mi.. Milfifaa. 1339, 47-tf

KVI.' T»

k
the present uncertainty will emerge »|> 
aharper notes, clearer signals, less be-[They were the recipient* 
fogged guidepoet* to bueraess poKcy. •«(♦«

ADAMtCH-SHBRWiN 
One of the prettiest and most inier- 

estiog- weddings of the- season took 
place early Saturday morning, Febnary 
I4th « tbe Holy Angelo* Church, Vao- 
ccNver, when Artier Bernard onhed in 
holy bonds of auiffmony. Mis* Dorothy 
Bretyn Sherwin, eWesi daughter of 
Mr. and Mr*. R. H. Shera-in. Selby 
street. Nanatmo. B. C.. and Mr. Jomsph 
Adnkh. eldest son of Mr. and Mr*. 
John Adamkh of Vancouver.

The church and chancel were beau- 
tifnUy decorated wkh greens, cama- 
tioas and daffodili. The bride entered 
the church on Ac arm of Mr. Crock- 
aert to the strains of the wedding 
march. She looked roost chanmog and 

' the picture of girlish kncKocss in an 
ivory crepe back satin gown, the prin- 
ceu Uoes oi tbe fUre skirt bung grace
fully to the ankles while a girdle of 
satin adorned the waist line and flow 
ers bui« from the left shoulder.

Her traditional veil of embroidered 
silk net was gathered and held in 
place by a three-tiered coronet of or
ange blossom, allowing soft folds of 

' net to fall about the shoulders; 
brocaded satin ptunps completed the 
outfit.

Her showery bridal bouquet was of 
sweetheart roses, fressias and maiden- 
l^tr fern which was arrayed *-ith satin 
streamers aod tnlle.

Miss l^ooa Crockaert acted as 
bridesmaid and was very becoming in 
a peach georgette gown, the skirt be
ing trimmed with tiny ruffle*. An egg
shell poke hat completed her en
semble. She carried a booqoet oi car
nations and fern. Mr. James Churaett 
acted as best man. *

The bride and groom left the church 
under a shower of rice and confetti 
for the home of Mrs. Crockaert, where 
the reception was held. The color 
scheme of the room was green and 
white, the High School color* of which 
the grom u a graduate. The rooms 
were draped with streamer ferns and 
cut flowers. Carnations and fressias 
adorned the partitions. A three-tier 
wedding cake embedded in green and 
white tuUe centered the bride’i table, 
w'hile tall green tapering candtes mark
ed each corner.

The bride’s going away costume was 
r green georgette with pumps to 

match. She also wore a fawn polo 
coat with en suite.

The happy "couple left by motor for 
Seattle where the honeymoon will be 
spent. On their return they will take 
up their residence on West Sucth St. 

I TTiey were the recipient* of 
beautiful gifts.

We Still Have Some of the Following Stock 
to DupoM of:

Mixed No. 2 Commoo DonenHon «t............................*9.00

Sonx No. 3 Common ShipUp al ................................ $9.00

Some I x6 Tongue and Groove at ............... ............$8.00

Nanaimo Lumber Co» Ltd.
Retail DepL Bridge Streat Tdephone 237

4:00 p.m.—C.B.S.
9KX1 p.m.—Studio program.

10 p.m.—Val Valente’s Orch.
19:30 p.m —Oakes Walkathon.
11 .30 p.m.-Viil Vjkntt’i Orch.

Big Attendance At
St. Valentine Concert

The annual Si. Valentine's concert 
given by the Udies’ Aid Society of the 
Halibunon Street United Church drew 
a full house despite the inclement 
weather, and a fine entertainment was 
given in the long and varied program 
that drew round* of applause. The 
feature of the evening was a comedy 
sketch. Sewing lor the Heathen." 
which tmrnduced nine members of the 
younger set of the church who proved 
tlKy were talented i>erformcrs. Wear
ing suitable costumes, aod in an appro
priate setting, • they unfolded smne yi 
the hlghfight* of their society’s acti
vities which atm to supply African 
heathens with flannels, while their hus
bands esiore huttonless garments, until 
they organized and sent their clothes 
for repair to the society in session. 
There were many true-to-life touches 
in the theme of the story, characters 
that were original, tnd numerous witty 
lines which were well presented.

The program opened with “O Can
ada." Rev. W. R. Welch made an able 
chairman. Others contributing were 
Mrs. R. T. Wilson in pianoforte selec
tions and as accompanist; Mrs. Geo. 
Muir, solo; Mr*. D Odfecr*. recitation; 
Mrs. F. Reynolds, solo; Mr*. W. Man- 
son. solo; Mr. J. Taylor, recitation; 
Mis>: Eileen Clark, sek; Mrs. J. Cle
ments. solo: Mr*. Fred Newman play
ed accompaniments and sang a duet 
with Mr*. Reynolds; Mr. Norman Od- 
gers. violin solo, with Miss Myrtle Od- 
gers at the piano.

A supper was served to the artists 
by the Lkdies’ Aid Society in the school 
room of the church. The table was 
decorated ' in Valentine colors and 
autograph valentines were given as 
favors.

The committee in charge were: Mr*. 
Geo- Ben. Mrs. W. Johnson. Mr*. T. 
ftidley. The cast was composed of the 
Misses Liliun Johnstone. Annie Bell. 
Nessie Muir, Dulcie Odgcri. Mena 
Bell. Myrtle Odgen, Florence Taylor 
and Olive Odgers.

“Ye*, sir. work is scarce." said Pat. 
“but 1 got a job test Sunday that 
brought me five dollars."

"What?
live dollars."

-------- '■ said Mr. Goodman, mu(
shocked. "You broke the Sabbath?"tnoexea. ~tou broke tne >aboain;

“W'ell. sir," returned Pat. apologeti
cally. "it was me or the Sabbath. One 
of us had to be broke ’’

CliSSmD IDS.
Wanted

W.ANTEri-Koiir pis'. ab<.ut .50 to '0 
Ibi. Give privv. livr wriithl Pn.Dos 
120 N»n«imo. So-Ol

WANTED—To rjol 5 or o-room«l 
oiodem bnnaalow: Carnicc hcited 
prelerteil; cemrallr loclted. Phone 
99 or 924.

For Sale
FOR SALE—Good canoe. $8. also troll

ing lines, patertt anchor and chain, 
cheap. Apply 112 Fry street. 58-3t
FOR SALE—D«nlst Stdsn. in splen

did roodilion. Price J600: also two 
pool tablet, $50 tor the two. Apply 621 
Nicol Mreel M-6t
TYPEWRITF.RS FOR .SALF.- UrRe 

Slock of rebuilt Remington and Un
derwood vypewriters for sale at very 
attractive price* Term* arranged it 
necessary. Address reply to H
Kerr, c-o Free Pres*. Nanaimo. B. C 

57-6t
FOR SALE—Second hand b^* and 

i corrugated Iron. Angel’*/ Fitzwtl- 
i liam street. \ 5^

For Rent
FOR RENT—Five roomed modern 

house, hath, toilet and pantry. Ap
ply 22S Fry St., at 10 a m. 34-lt

CANADIAN PACIFIC

STEAMSHIPS
rmpfPss oi Hfiljin *

FROM SAINT JOHN

Feb 27 . —.....................Montcalm
•Mar. 6 ................  ^'.''ta
Mar, 13 .........   klonlcUrc
•Mar, 20 ........................M*r 27 ............ Duchess of Richnioml

•Not calling at Belfast.
To GrooBOck-Liverpoel

April 2 .............. Duchess of .Atholl
FROM NEW YORK

To Ckorboorg-Sootkamptoo
March 14 _. Duches* of Bedford

FROM VANCOUVER
To Hawaii.Jopa»-Ch^-Pkttipf**os
•Feb. 28. •Apl. 25... Emp. of Japan
Mar. 14. May 9......Empress of Asia
•Mar. 28. •May 23....Fnip. n( Canada 
Apl. 11, -loot 3 Erop. of Ku.i.a

•Includin* call at Honnlnlu.

Dependable Dollars
r OR people in ill walks of life, the most dependable invest
ment is money in a Savings Account. It U always safe— 
always available—never affected by falling markets. The 
•ecunty and convenience of a savings account ebrapriae a 
dual feature seldom found in any other type of investment.

you C*n Buy IF.OOO In Enyy Bmyn 
rot Our FoWar "it FaJu«M« It*

The Uoyal Bank 
- of Canada

Nanaimo Branch - - F. A. McCarthy. Manager

Apply where or'irPaRSTilT ^
Steamship G«oer*1 F»**fng<f Agent.

C.P.R. SlxH.o. .V»»co"'« 
Telvht»nr Trinity 1151

Eleo Tire Shop
PLjb* 904 Goodyear Selected Dealer

arr ihinkinK v„u 
huy -.........
Ii> srrvirtr.

, - _ ................... 3ii iitiying .
a tire that is known and barked i
.. ... One of the best jervicc>.

W’f have to offer you is msi exprrt 
knowledge of lirts and other 
that w’c have to sell. We handle mer
chandise that wc know wiU give you 
the greatest returns for you: money,

Tires are at a New Low Price. -v 
Bar Now.

'Imperial Oil tmd Grease 
3-Star Gasoline, Imperial Ethyl Gasoline, 

Shell Gasoline
II you ln.f a tar, good ml-.,, -.11

Valvoline 100 p.c. Pure Pennsylviuiia 
Vulcanizing, Brake-lining, Repairs

CHOICE 
High Land Grown

POTATOES
Guaranteed Good.

31.75 Sack
H. H. WEEKS

Phone 93

WATSON’S
It it tbe Serrice belaad m 

buineaa tiul giTet jtai 
■atislactian.

\V, .ill I.. pl.asc'! ta tak, an 
of yrur Battery. FJeclnetl ari 

Radio troubles.

A 7-iuHe Radii) tiuii ha* toat 
md volume, equal to aa .AC •«: 
ojieratiqrf rr.u .l rent per how: 
battery trn-aJdes »ri1vrd. 4 Kne*. 
grtd tubes — that « MAKGt^ 

Sec r»,
THE CRESCENT 

Phone 7

ALBERT STREIT 
MEAT MARKET

FOR QUAUTY AND SUYKI

Also Pnme Beef. Mottos. 
and Pork.

Sausage and Pork Pie* ri 
Specialty.

WE DELIVER 1

PbM* 999 a V. ALLMAI

CITY
MEAT
MARKET

Rolled Roasts, per 1

lb...........................
Porli Chops, per 2gg

Roasting Chicltens. ^^0 
each .........................
We tre Two Doors !"• 

Spencer's.

Edgar W. Forward 
Chartered Acconntont 

NANAIMO ..d LADYSMl’rn
NaMimo

Rm- I. H.r.ld B.ilfa, _

R. H. Ornioml
Plumbing? HestiM 

and Sheet Metal 
Works

B«U.> Slr—l '*
agent kor

Mcdarr Stores aod IU^» 
Hot Air Fomacei aid 

Fsnacatb.
A loll lint o'

BEAVER BOARD AND 
FIR VENEER 

always to *tr>ck

Storage and PackiBi 
J. H. Good & Co.

Umll.d
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Mother 
of Six

"I think Lydia E, Plnkh*m-t 
Vcgcubtc Compound U MrondeHuU 
I have had lix children of which four 
are living and ray youncot ia a bocv 
nle baby boy now eight momha oU 
who wdgha 23 pounda. I have taken 
your OMdiclne before each of them 
waa bom and have cettainly 
celved great benefit from it. I atge 
my frienda to take it u I am aure 
they win receive the tame hdp I did.** 

MOtan McMullen. Vonena,
Ontario.

Lydia E. Piiikliain's 
Vegetable Compound

BOWLING NOTES ^
In llir C'onimerciai l.raKiic Um niglit 

the Lumber Co. look two out thret- 
gamcA frtim the Telephone Gy. with P- 
Ink'ter high *core with 268. and hra 
team mate V. McKenzie high average 
with 221. and the Gyro* took two out 
of three garnet fnmi Mallrin*Pear*oo 
with Dr. Margeson high acore with 
235, and high average with 221.

In the City League, the Motor l.evel 
look two out of three from the Eaglet 
with W. Shepherd of the Eaglet high 
wore with 222 and going right through 
the frame without misting a mark: 
aUo the same b*»wler, high aerage with 
178. Shepherd was only three pins off 
winning the prize offered on the local 
alleys at ten pins.

Towlfhea Omm 
7 p.m.—IJiundry vs. Milts.
8:30 p.m—Metro vi. Ryans.
8:30 p.m.—l^encer vs. iPlaza.
Alec Barr, of the Metro 5-Ptn team 

pul up a great average of 252 in 10 
consecutive games. This, it U thought 
I«ally. is the high average of British 
Columbia in ten games.

Ryan’s 5 Pin B«wrling team jsHirney 
td to Vancouver on Saturday, and 
came out victorious over their rivals 
ly winning two games out of three. 
The Vancouver boys are anxious for 
revenge, s otbey have an inwtatioo to 
play on the local alleys and test their 
aSifity against the locals.

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE

IGLHIE NEPIIES 

TO (MCISN 

OrOPFJISITIi
(Continura irom i^ge 1)

Noaaime Milk
V. McKrnric 244 229 191-6W
T. Nayil.r . .. 215 92 124-431
H. Alkn .............. 2.W 184 215-638
C. MMrthur > 174 226 120-520
P Inkrirr 1R2 268 213-662; — ——

1054
Team total. 2916.

999 863

B Thonnis.'m . . . 147 148 165-460
F. Milmore- 124 169 174-467,
a Wilfion............... 148 162 120-430,

.A. ROM'KrItom 193 145 173-5111
Low score „ ........ ,. 174 176 280-4i30

— _ —
Te«»n total. 2498.

786 8K) 892

joined, but withodt much comfort 
thr Opposition.

The Government had been attacked 
on its road policy, but it had inheriiec

*y»leni <if roads that were inade- 
finale lo rapidly growing needs, in a 
section of the epntiaent, where h 
meant lAKvion to lag behind in road 
ilevelopmem. Permanent work had 
been done on the roads cutting the'cost 

•f travel by road. lessening distances, 
and opening ihe country to tourist 
travel, which on some thoroughfares 
had increased from 50 to 80 per cent. 
The amount of the highway bill bad 
lieen approximately $5,000,000. with $3.- 
MO.OOa recoverable in revenue from the 
gas tax. and a difference of $1,170,000 
tn lie prorided from other sources.

FmI Oil Tax
ITio fii,'l <*il tax had not been m»- 

posfd. he said, because there had been 
doubt about the legality of the 
and this was one of ihe issues that had 
to be discussed w-ith the Ottawa Gov
ernment when Ihe first opportunity 
came. The whole field of Federal and 
Provinrul taxation would be discuss
ed with Ottawa this Spring, the Pre
mier indicated.

Touching on fruit marketing, Pre? 
micr Tohnie paid tribute to the able 
report made by Sanford Evans, and 
communicated lo the House tews of 
the decision of the Supreme Court of 
Canada holding the British Cohtnfbia 
Marketing Act dcfectlvij. Until the 
text of this judgment had been re
ceived he stated, no comment would be 
offered by the Government on the is
sue. There was still a dispute in the 
Okanagan Valley among growers and 
he hoped they would come to some ac
cord The government, be intimated, 
would be ready to assist in any reason
able way.

UgtMT Caatvwl Board
Changes in the Liquor Control Board 

had been justified by experience and 
results, the Premier indicated. Btut- 
ness in extent of $15,000,000 a year 
was handled by the board, and called 
for closer superrision than one man 
could give. The three-man board had 
brought about this ckner inspeetkm 
desired, with more attention to en
forcement of the regulations, and had 
effected a definite saving in freights 
hy shipping in bulk to central points, 
and in other srayt.

Breakages under the old system had 
run to over $20,000 a year, and these 
had been materially reduced. A direct 
saving of $1,350 a month had bees 
n.ade on freights alone by the new 
board, and definite steps taken 
clean up the situation in regard to the 
proper conduct of licensed premises.

Premier Tolmic paid a tribute to H. 
B. Tbom*c*n. chairman of Ihe board, 
and his colleigues, for the effective 
work th*y had done since taking of
fice. The Government, he

puUri,:c Ihe Pacific Northwest were 
rapidly bearing fruit, he added and had 
been materially assisted by the cara
van trek last yea^ to Haxelloa and 
north. Already private enterprise was 
initialing a shnilar cravaa tour from 

Wenatchee VaDey, up through Bri- 
lish Columbia in a great circle route, 
and this would doobticst be followed 
l»> tnany others.

VUfam ia Shvag
‘•Remember, the tourist business Is' 

an all-cssh business.'’ Premier Tohnie 
staled, "and we can sell'lhe same ai- 
trariinns bV way of scenery^every year 
without change. My hcNsorable friend 
th( Leader' of the Opposition says the 
Atas.ka highway is a dream. Then let 

it is ' ^ «
of prominent people both* la

Uiis country and with our neighbor to^ 
the South are dreaming with me.”

Skepticism: meeting the Alaska high' 
way project was not unlike Ihe lack of 
faith a group of IJberals had display
ed on the suggestion of Ihe first trans- 
Canada railroad through the “sea of 
mountain*,'' continued the Premier.

Mr. Manson— And some very strong 
Conscrvitires too.

Premier Tolmie— And a stronger 
grr<up of Con:wTvativcs who put it 
through.

Mr. Hanna—How about the Tolmie 
road?

Premier Tolmie—1 have never heard 
of it

A Voice—I’ve heard about a Tolmie 
bull.

Premier Tolmie—Yes. and it has 
landed m very excellent soiL (Ap
plause).

They said of the construction of the 
C.P.R. road that those «dio advocated 
it were hke a child eryiug for the 
nNKiii. with as little chance of being 
gratified." he added. *But the Cana
dian Pacific Railway was ecmstmcted 
across Canada, and has become the 
finest transportation system in the 
world today. Tlien there followed the 
Canadian National line, linking op 
from sea to sea in a second transcon 
(mental line. It just goes to show that 
you can’t teB anything about the fu
ture of a country by what a Liberal 
says of it." (Laughter).

Opmi Naw TarvtfOTr
The Alaska highway, continued the 

Premier, would open up 500 miles of 
new territory, rich in resources of ev
ery nature. It would give Brirish Co
lumbia an outlet on the east of the 
Alaskan Peninsula and link np the Yu
kon with the rest of Canada. Several 
possible routes had been flown over, 
and ground parties had gone over much 
of the way. finding cncellenC gradea

Mr. Manson—How about the cost of 
construction?

Premier Tolmie—Tt would run abcMit 
$12,000 to $133»0 a mile.

Mr. Kergin—\Miat is the distance 
through the Yukon to Alaska?

Premier Tolmie—Off hand I do not 
know but about 300 miles. I'd say

no other view but to pot the Uqnor 
business on a clean and well-reguUted 
ba'Lv The payment of $30,000 a year 
to achieve this result was snull In 
comparison to the service rendered.

TWift aad Week
Turning to depression in bssiness, 

which he held was a world condition. 
Ihe Premier said his Ck»*-ernmcnt did 
not intend to depend on thrift alone 
for results in the futore. Economy

Premier Tohnie then told the House 
of the appointment by the United 
States of a committee of promment bn- 
siness men and engineers, to act with 
a simitar committee appointed by the 
Canadian Ciovernment at Ottawa, to 

said, had ' ** * fact-finding body in an inves-

CITY AND DISTRICT LEAGUE 
Motor LwrM

C. Mc.VrtInsr 127 145 190—462
J.‘Dean m 172 155-487
R. Semple .. . 167 130 1.19-436
J. Thompson . 158 165 153-476
C Baker m 182 146-494

778 794 783
Team total, 2355.

EagUe
Dr Margcion . 145 153 158-456
B. Work ............ . 145 150 154-449
C. l\w ..................... 200 124 125-449
\V. Shepherd - ........222 150 162-534
J. Bo ......... ....... 156 143 156-^55_ _ —

868 720 753
Team total, 2343.

Gyros
B ‘KrnneR . ........... 202 131 174-507
fi Knarslon ....... 205 122 190-517
Dr.^Margcsmi ......... 2IX) 229 23S-664
B -Leach ......... ....... 180 164 165-509
C. BaVer......... 172 159 213-544

959 805 977
Team total, 2841.

Malkiu-PMirMn
II. (.ailii* 105 139 191-455
H. Pollelt .. 178 119 163-460
A, riegu . 1.% 226 116—W2
G. Brown , 209 163 14S-517
(1. Waugh 172 233 206-611

814 900 821
Tcaiii (t>tal, 2535.

RED CONFERENCE BANNED
S*iir«-mburg. Ijcrniany, Feb. 17.—Po- 

lii-f >r«i«T«lay forcibly closed a con- 
tirnii r *.f the iSrolctarian Free Think- 
• T'.' Society which wa» dUtribuling 

f»n the Russian "Godless"
'-•nij.ainn.

FBUFOTTS Oil
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Block, Commercial St

would be active steps lo look for new 
outlets for British Columbia goods, to 
extend existing markets, and lo foster 
greater home, consomption of commo- 
liitits that could be produced in the 
province. Besides export markets hi 
Australia. New Zealand, the Orient. 
South America, Egypt and the United 
Kingdom, there was trade to be found 
in interprovincial channels, if thr ef
fort was made to go after U.

British Colnnibia was importing an
nually much that could be produced at 
home, be continued. This included last 
year 24,000 head of cattle. 63,000 sheep 
and 124,000 bogs, all of which could 
have been raised within British Colum
bia. .Australia would provide a mar
ket for British Columbia lumber, and 
the United Kingdom for lumber and 
fish and agricultural products to tome 
extent. Already, increases in tonnage 
of commodities shipped from British 
Columbia to the Argentine. Eg>-pt and 
the Orient had been brought about by 
market scouting initiative.

Premier Tolmie commended the at
titude taken by Hon. H. H. Stevens. 
Fcdera! Minister of Trade and Com
merce. in enoonraging extension of 
markets both at home and abroad, and 
said that British Columbia was grate
ful for the ssaisUncr the Federal Go
vernment had rendered In this connec
tion.

"I feel, loo, that wt should do more 
to develop the spirit of pioneer days. I 
don’t think the time has arrived when 
we should go running to the Govern
ment for an aspirin every time we have 
got a business headache." said the 
Premier, in applause and Uughler.

••J well remember pioneer days cut 
there in Saanich." Premier Tolmie con
tinued *'lf the price of pork dropped 
a cent a pound, that was a niatter be
tween ti>e butcher and Ihe farmer: and 
we kept it there.” (Uughter and ap
plause).

Ilniish Columbia had much to proht 
by ill the future, continued the s^ak 
tr. Canada wa« ride by side with a 
natum with I20.fl00.tl00 people, owing 
80 per cent of all the care in the wcuid 
Tourists left $315,000,000 in the Domm- 
ion last year. $73.0003X10 M which yai 
spent in this province.

THE NEW FORD
BEAUTY

SAFETY
POWEB

LONG

COMFOBT
SPEED

ECONOMY
LIFE

*BEL1AB1LITY

BOX HART 
TheHxndvMaa

smnm Clrascra To Rest 
HJ0 per 4av.

BASTION
Meat Market

W. TSTETT. Prop.

PhoDe 298
F<;8 line Local 

Meats and Fre^ 
Vegetables

D. J. JENKINS, Ltd. 
Undertaidiig Parlors 

FUm im 
£)ikI5

N m
FpBt-

w w • M m C • C F B 
I... fnr Oi»Mn. *585 M

tigation of the feasibility cd construc
tion of such a highway. This commit
ted he said, bound neither country to 
any particit«tion in the plan but had 
1 cen the outcome of interest in the 
project developed by British Columbia.

The Premier stated no serious coo- 
sideration had yet been given by his 
Ckivernmcnt to any actual phn for 
financing construction of the highway. 
A number of suggestions had been of
fered in a tenutive way, and these in
cluded several alternatives by which 
the project might be financed when 
time* were more opportune. Private 
construction of the road in retnm for 
concessions in jbs and hotels: the iuue 
of bonds, possibb’ underwritten by 
.American funds at a very low rale of 
interest, in consideration of the utility 
of the highway when built, and con
struction of the highway with costs to 
hr carried by the r^enoc it develop
ed WTre various suggestions that had 
been unofficially proposed, and kept 
in mind for future reference.

None of these •ugRcstions had been 
accc:‘lcd. explained the Premier. There 

in the plan and

... Bnartwi Steel fer esterior metal parts.

IfOf ItaUira oj Ihe new Tori there
U none mare imporlmu than rrUMUtj. 
II (• a refleetion of the mbttantiel worth 
o/lheeeir.\

ETidcnce of iSe Ugh qualil; built into 
the Ford i. the extentivc um of ball and 
roUar bearing.. There are more than 
twoity in all — an nnuanally large ann>- 
bo-. From the engine to the road, the en- 
tire drive of the new Ford on all forward 
apaeda ia entirely on frietlonleaa and 
roller bearinga.

In addition lo .mootlirr operation, thia 
aavea gaaolinr, givea the rar more .peed 
and power, drereaara noiae and ineieaaea 
the dnrai^ty and effieieney of erery 
moving part.

Another izn portent factor in good pcfv 
formmee ia tbe care with which the car 
b Blade. Tbe ahxminoia piatooi are ao 
iatercstiog example of preclnioa 
mmiafaetnre.

FOBD MOTOR COMPANY OF CANABA, UBuiltB

Thoogh weighing more than a pound 
~eh, th^ ate made to aecnratdy that tl^ 
do not vary more than one gram in ard^.
In lire they are lield true to within one 
one^houtandth of an inch. The wilalpin
holea in the piamna are diamond btmrf to
within a limit of two len^honaandtha of 
an inch. In each motor, rompkte pMon. 
aaaembliet are not permitted lo vary from 
each other by more than 3 gnmta.

Thronghont Ihe ear yon find many other 
inatancea of ihia aame aecamey in the ' 
mannfaetnre of vital mechanical pdrta. 
Combined with almpUeity of deaign anS 
Ugh quality of materiala. it ia the reaaon 
for Ihe ceomomy and long life of the car 
end the aetiefeetory aerviee U it giving 
ndUiona of owner, the world over.

See the neereet deder end keen Um 
give yon a demonatralion ride in &e 
new Ford. Von arin know then thm h 
bring, yon everything yon went or need 
in an antomohOe at a

For Children!
II Special
“Bo Peep” 
Hair Cut

xnd

Wave
SO*Both

ior
Modei'a yoimg Misses are wise 
in the way of due. A wind blown 
cut styled for them by Mr. Bate 
is a cut that youthi^y frames 
the face and fa.*ls into soft 
wares. Wind -Blown, cot and 
set, 50 centa.

JBRhr FmwwwH Wovu for Am 
- Ymmg Mias, i iiipl >i-----UM

Malagpina Beauty 
Sboppe
PHONE at

>Taa Caxabiaji Cab**

the meantime the aisets of the Pacific 
Great Eastern Aailway. its roUrng 
stock and equipment, bad been care

fully guarded, and an operatuig de
ficit in 1926 of $374,000. reduced ia 
1929 to $55,000 as the deficit for that

Ckorge S. Peanoo. 1LP.P, adjoiira- 
cd the debate.

(hr time might come when the high 
way through British Gdumbia to tbe 
wcH-advertised "Land of the Midnight 
Sun" might become an accomplished 
act, be remarked. Such a route would 
be a source of ccnsklereble revenue to 
the i»eople of the province, once con
structed.

. P. G. E. Railway 
DescTibing the government opera

tion of the P. G. E. Premier Tolmie 
intimatCil the former administratKWi 
had rolled up a deficit of $37218,000 
from l*»lf« to 1928, leaving Ihe road 
with eighteen miles of abandoned 
t^cks and other equipment, bought 
but never used, in Ihe impassible gum
bo north of QuesneL 

Hi* Government, the Premier con* 
tinned, had refrained from throwing 
gtxK) money away for tracks, bridges, 
and tie* that were never used; had re
duced materially the operating deficit 
which could have been turned to a pro
fit on c»i>eration if world depreuion 
had not set in last year, and had in
creased the tonnage passing over tbo 
toad. Surveys undertaken by nego
tiation and joiotly shared by the two 
railway* - and the Government, had 
yielded a vast store of valuable data 
necessary before any deal could be 
fcmtemplalcd.

Premier Tolmie recalled the state- 
nteiK made hy Rt. Hon. R .B. Bennett 
ill regard to seeking a Pacific outlet 
for ihe northern territory, and said as 
soon as Mr. Bennett was free to do so. 
he would seek a full discussion of the 

Efforts lo po- situatioa with the Prime Minister. In

in

Th Wail Ml

Talk 

Comfort 

with
oWoll

Mono^hone

Tl Lean back 
in your chair and b)e 

comfortable! You can get so 
much more pleasure out of 
a telephone call if you're at 
ease while talking, and that’s 
one of the advantages of the 
wall Monophone, with the 
receiver and the mouthpiece 
combined in one unit. Add 
to the joys of a friendly tele
phone chat by talking in com
fort with a wall Monophone.

The ml of the waU Mmapheme a 
nly cena fer mmlh mm than 

the erinury wall ulrphoet.

B.CTelephoneCo.

^Mpnophone

Watch Repaiimg 
O.STRATHEARN 

II (WA Sbari

i-caong nnsic toeai 
cna. Nu
AAcrnL Union Bsy, 
xnd Coorteasy tR

Lcadtag Basic tnehen of Dan*
.................. Nuaham Port

sy, Csmberkad
_____ teasy ettploy and

raccBBCR^—

R.W. BOOTH
PiMO Toner nod Repairer 

m
fwahibed oa ap-

pBcxtioa. Afi work

R.T. CoTtBty—JA. Hvny
Mmm A Handd

ACCOUNTANTS 
bcMR Tax SfMkfali

Aa£ts SystOB Installed

Govt Returns CoapBed.

BastioB 

Fish and Chip 

'Chop
Coroer BaxtioD aod Skiiaer 

Streets
Oaly B«l mi Fiaok FUk Usad.

CLEAN. COURTEOUS 
SERVICE

We wiO AMItb aay cwAb aver 
S»e hmm 8 to 9 pjw. PUao 421.

J. GRIFFITHS, PraRfidar

C. CUSWORTH
GURNEY RANGES AND 

PARTS.
Fbow« Ml

m Bawfiaa S«. NaMhw. R. C

RED’S TAXI
Prompt Service, Excellent SuwL 

Rchable Drivers, RcasonabL 
Rate*.

Not a. riam Calm

COAL and WOOD 
Hauling 

PETE McKlE
nmm, iia K an ............
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CENTENARIAN WORKS

AT GARDEN HOBBY
ToroMo. Feb. 17.—TbgmM Havon. of 

UtfHfrt. mq be 1C rean old Tues
day.. In hit early sears, Ur. Uaaoo 
wn a ■kflor and but is bow
rami«r«ed in bis boW;7 of agrkaltarc. 
He bas refoted to accept an old a£C 
penakuit.

SEAT VAU3ES JUMP
New York. Feb. 17.—Coincident with 

the ban sTcwk market, the vahw of ■ 
fdodc exthaoge ntetnbership bas }uBtp- 
ed $70X100 in a week to $29SjO0O.

CARD OF THANKS
Ur. Jobs UcLeod and famtljr sriab 

to thank those who tent floral tributes 
and loaned cars in connection with the 
foncral of deceased arife asd mother; 
and aho tfaoae who ssnspathixed wHb 
them in the hour of their tad bereare* 
ment.

New Frilled Cortaiiu 
$1.29 a pair

Dainty frilled Curtains, edged 
with colors of Mae. rote, gold, 
green, mauve and all white; 
yards kmg.

Ootibi, S9c each
A few toiled Breakfast Goths, 
fixe SOxSO. to clear at this price.

Towda, 79c pair
A real good Towel in a choice 
of three colorings and easy to 
laander.

W.H. ANDERSON

Ladie*’ and Men's 
HATS

ISIFORCOil 
BIIMG HUTS

Victoria, Feb. 17.— The DominioA 
Government will be asked to ororide 
in the tenders for vessels to ^ built 
fur the Canadian service on this coast 
that they bfc fitted for the use of burn
ing coal rather than ofl, aa an aid to 
the eoal miuing in^stry, which Is so 
vitally affected here. A rcsolatioc 
paned at the meeting of the Associat
ed Boards of Trade of Vancouver Is
land held in Nanaimo, faverlag v»ch 
action was endorsed at the directors 
meeting of ihe local board yesterday.

A letter received by the chamber 
from the Department of the Minister 
of Marine, conveyed the informatioo 
that in the calHng foe tenders for the 
h.rdrographic steamer, which was the 
only one now being tendered foe, it 
was specified that the vessel must be 
bhilt in Canada.

This letter was in reply to one sent 
by the Chamber which expressed the 
hope that tenders would be confined to 
the Pacific CoBSt. The letter from the 
department pmntcd ont that an ad- 
vamage was given the Pacific coast 
bnUdings by the fact that delivery of 
the veuel would be required to be 
made on the Padfic.

Canadian Team Not
in the Pint Ten

FARM STUFFS DUTY
UNDER REVIEW TODAY

Ottawa, Feb. 17.—With tariif items 
aiiecting agricultural products first 
under review, a sub-committee of the 
Dominion cabinet will open public 
hearings in the railway committee 
room of the House of Commons Tues
day morning. The personnel oi the 
committee has not yet been annonneed.

FOR RENT — Housekeeping 
Private entrance; 341 Irwin.

rooms.
S9-de

CLEANED and BLOCKED 
by Eaparta.

Al N«w UM*.Dwta Blocks 
and Mcebhisry g yson sapor* 

iMc* i. Hols of afl Mods.

Pyft. Rsaiwctl^ oW Trim*

UEN—See our New Hats, aO 
colora._all new styles. Only the 

Best Fm Felts used.
PriMfUt

Why pay more for an inferior 
ankle?

' Tko OMy Root Hottm 
MTm.

Joki tke Hittm

BEDROOM
SBITE

with4.pieces in walnut 
Spring-filled Mattresi and 

Cable Spring.

COMPiriE:

$95.00

Arthar Hitehea

Chicago. Feb. 17.—Piling up points 
in*The final bouf of sprinti^ the Swiss 
American tean^: df pEmiie Richilli and 
William Grimm, Ssiorday, Chi- 
cago'k JSth annual internatknal ^ six- 
day bicycle, race.

Eight teams were tied in distance at 
the finish, all with 2.57J miles 9 laps.

Richetti and Grimm amased a total 
of 753 points.

The French “Red Devil” leaim com
posed of .Mfred Lelournier and Marcel 
Giumbretiere, finished reormd with 631 

....
The .Americans, Reggie McNdmara 

and Charley Winler, were third with 
509.

Tlic Peden-EWer team, of Victoria 
and Toronto respectivcir, failed to fin
ish in the first ten, having dropped 
b»ck several tap* in the late riding.^ck

WAKTED-A place near the oW High 
School where two children can be 
given lunch on school days. Please 
repb* Mrs. Qemeni. Phone 670. 60*2t

WANTED—Caretaker for building at 
Biological Station. Written applica
tions received up to Friday noon. 
Feb. 20th. Persona] interviews btH 
be arranged later where considered 
oecessaiy. 60-2t

DANCE
In the

Speedway Hall, 
Wednesday, Feb. 18.
Cash priM for Spot Waks at 

lliM.

GOOD CATS.

PIMLOTTS (HtCHESTRA

An interesting time is promised lo,/^ 
those woo coroe to the Otrl Guide Lhs- 
ptay which H being held at the G. W. 
V.A. Hall on Friday night. Feb 20th, 
at 7:30 p.m. .At this display the 
• Brownies” will make their firs! ap
pearance in public.

If yrni are having *’WaU'b Trouble 
try Straihearn, II Church St S3*tf

TRUCK-PHOHE 8.
Mrs. J. Shiltai^l wa^ a ; assengrr to

V'ancoovrr on the Victoria thU after-

ln.i)ld Country fo*>lbalJ tinlay r.rims- 
!>y Town beat Bolton in a First Divi
sion game 4 to 1., and in the Third 
Northern. .Soiithjwrt defeated York by 
I glial to oil.

Have your hat cleaned and blocked 
by experts, any kind, any style— old 
hats made like new, only 7Sc. John 
the Hatter s Hat Factory. 37 Halibnr- 
ton street. 22-tf

Mr. C. W. Hughes and Mr Jack 
Vincr were passengers to Vancouver 
on the Princess Victoria.

A Bov Scout Tea at the home of 
Mrs Ed. Devlin, 1026 Victoria Road. 
Wednesday. Feb. I8th. from 3 to 6 p. 
m. Good musical program. Tea 
Everybody welcome. 57-3

Mr. R. T. Wilson left on a business 
trip to the Mainland on the Princess 
Victoria.

lUlupiu CliaptK, I. 0. D. E., 
Mid.Seu«n Dikc in (MilfeBowi’ 
Han. Wadnesdar, Feb. ZStb. 3t

The regular meeting of the Red Cross 
Society will be held at 339 Kennedy 
street, Wednesday evening at 8 p.m. It

TAS-^fHONE 8.

The name oi Miss Bessie Bevis was 
omitted from the names of those who 
took part in the sketch at the A alen- 
line Concert held in the Haliburton St. 
Church last night.

Ic

WEDNESDAY

SPECX4LS
!

33 bdi Natural Pongee Sdk; reg 50c; free Cl QQ 
from dreuing. Wedne«fay only. 3 yard, for.

Herb Brigblea'i laiL floDe 80.
MAJOR TRELEAVEN DIES

Camp Borden, Ont., Feb. 17.—.After 
a brief illness. Major George W. Trr- 
leaven, D.S.O.. M.C. medical olficcr 
in charge at Camp Borden, died of 
pneumonia last night

36 in. New Cretonne in very imart detignt; fart 
colon; reg. 39c yd. Wednesday only. 3 ydi....

500 yaidi Scotch Madras, scalloped edge ; 36 
inchce wide. A bargain at 5 yards for.............

Silk Crepe deCheae in all colon; reg. $U5. 
Per yard .............. ... ...............................

Silk Georgette in aD colon; regular $1.35.
Per yard ..........................................

$1.00

$1.00

75c
95c

A. W. WHITTINGHAM

Chesterfield Suite
$69.003-piece Suite covered all aver 

in upestry. Feb. Sale Price: 
Nob- on display m our 

window.

3-piece Suite
In Taupe Moliair

$89.90
COVER YOUR FIjOORS AT FEBRUARY SALE PRICES 
Solid Oak Dining Room Suite, new design............ $129.06

J. H. GOOD & CO„ Ltd.
THE RELIABLE FURNITURE STX)Re

Tuxedo for
.............. you attend—one

that U correctly cut and tail
ored—ycaiTl enjoy the evening 
much more if you are correct
ly dressed.
We carry a full stock of the 
latest • full dress accessories. 
.Sec the latest bows.

The Powers & 
Doyle Co., Ltd.
-AS TWe
Phone 25

9^

N«w—Alwaya.-
Commercial St

m

MitcheU*s
Farmere’ Market

2 &>. Mince

2 fl>t. Santage ........... 35c

2 Ibt. Bonektt Stewiag Beef 
for.......................... 35c

BoaekisCotMdBeef.Ib. 20c

5 tiat Pear for . .......4Sc

2 tiiu Crab Meal N ... .45c

1 tack Netted Gem Pobtoer 
for.......................$1.60

Netted Gem 
POTATOES

Good cookers, good eaters—root 
White a* snow,

$1.85 sack

STOCKWELL’S
“The Home of OoRlity and

*7t Pnwpa DuRvwp

Greig Lecture by 
Mr. Hinton Appreciated
In spile of the inckment weather 

last night, a good number of music 
lover* attended the Greig night at the 
Hotel Malaspina uiMlrr the direction of 
Mr. Joseph Hinton, who gave a lecture 
on the famous Scandinavian composer, 
assisted by varibus artists who ren-' 
dered numbers by Greig and other 
Scandinavian composers.

The lecturer, who was introduced by 
Miss Dobeson, in a brief address, said 
he was pleased to tell what he knew 
of ’ Edward Greig, but to open the 
evening's program they would have a 
trio in three movements by Cade, 
Danish composer, played by Miss 
Fisher. Mr. Mallim and himself. This 
was rendered' in a very artistic man
ner. and was most enthusiastically ‘re
ceived by the audience.

The number opened in robust style 
and was full of varied tone and volume 
throughout, seeming to lake the aud
ience from the beginning of a river as 
a fountain, through deep, still water* 
and over -cataracts, until it was Inst in 
the open sea.

Mrs. Keighley was next in a piano
forte solo. “The March of the Dwarfs" 
by Greig. which was executed in fine 
style to the great appreciation of 
those present.

.Mr.Hinton then gave the first part 
of bis lecture on Greig, who was. he 
said, amongst the most prominent of 
Scandinavian composers in recent years, 
and was of Scottish extraction on hi* 
father's side.

He made his life work, having his 
mind stored by bis mother in his young
er days by the legendary lore of his 
native land, that of bringing before 
the world the folk songs of that land.

He never attempted the higher re
gions of hit art. probably because he 
was not equal to it, and also for want 
of stndy, as while at Leiptir he was 
more interested in the folk songs of 
his native land than iu counterpoint, 
and other branches of musical study.

Most of his compositions were in the 
I>cntitonic scale, as is aUo the Scottish 
music, and that of the native blacks of 
North Australia.

Tile second part of the lecture was 
of intimate and personal touches with 
the composer.

Mi\* Elizabeth I>>be.*oti sang de
lightfully a suite of three number*. 
"The First rrimroseV "The OM 
Mother” and "The Aulumnial Storm” 
which were well received.

Mrs. Ross La.ie and Mr*. N. King in 
a pianoforte duett played two numbers 
from a composition by Greig. the har
mony of which was brought out finely 
by the artists, who received a tremend
ous ovation.

From the same work Mrs. Dry*dak 
sang in excellent style a very difficult 
number, her very fine rendering re

living unbounded appbuic.
The program was brought to a do-e 

by 'Miss Fisher, Mr. Mallms and Mr 
Hinton with Glinka's Polonaise, and the 
t:uckoo and the Traveller by Volkman, 
each ntnnbcr carrying the audience to 
the height of eolhusiasm.

SPECIALS
Girls’ Skirts

In Kill'd (]ual:t\ Flaiinr'. m'ly 
l-!c,.tcd onto cotton bcuticc; na\y 
color only. Ages U. H years 
.•niy; reg. S24V. *
-'■pecial at

ta, J* »A**s

$1.98
Girls’ Middies

in white drill cloth, regulation 
styir. TTMthed wi'TY nary flanne?. 
Jrtarhablr collar a»d cun ; short 
or lung >’.rivr styles ;_agjrs to
W years. *
Priced at $1.25

Women’s Gowns
f)f good quality Ftanneletle, 
neatly made w-ith yoke back and 
irunt: trimmed with silk stitch
ing; long sleeve styl»; oautae 
only: while color.
.Special at'.............. $1.35
Women’s Knickers

Cotton and Wool Knickers in 
plain or with rayon stripe, also 
ilrcce-hned knickers; all 
and sizes.
•Special at .

ripe. al
ill cole

39c
Work Boob

To clear, 8 pair* of Work Boots 
tn heavy graine«l uppers, sewn 
or nailed to Panco and leather 
soles; values to $5.00; targe sires 
only. to 11.
Wednesday Special $3.00

Boys’ Boob
Charing 12 pairs H-iyC llri'wn 
Bx)l». fiKmly Goodyear weh<-tl 
vole* and rubber hcd»: rcgiil.tr
lo $3.95. Site* ly,
Wednoday 5;>eeial

reg 
to 5 only.$2.o6

Knee Rubber Boob
Di-'Ctmimuctl lines in finest qual- 

Tty Ridsber Boot* at *peci*n.-

Child'.. S   St.OO
Girl*, site* 8 to 2 at .....$1.$$
Women's liies 3 ti> 8 at $4.95 
Boys' heavy at BR^S
Men’s heavy $2.95

Men’s Work Rubbers
Broken line* .........-.................
5 and 6-eyrlel Uxal Gum

Men'sjop gratlf 
nd 6-eyrlel -----

her Work Bfwts. In wh'tc. red. 
black and fawn; values $3.50 f* 
$1.45 and all sites 7 to 10 in inc

She... $2.95
Wool

New shipment of Classic Knit
ting Wool, complete range oi 
colors, all the w-aoted shade* for 
.Afghans, cushions, etc. 
day Special, per 
hall ^______________

Cottonade Trousers
50 pairs of Grey Striped CotK'n- 
ade Work Trousers, cut full am! 
rcsomy ; have belt loop^ and ctm 
bottoms; all sizes.
Wednesday at .

Wednes-

10c

$1.49

. WorkShirU
(,rrf Dotnet \N«,rk 
thd wearing ntiu!;*.' 
traf targe. Si/e*

Wrdncwiay ^ 88C

All-wool Socks
Wn.p>r,cci.t imr,

Sk.hair. 7Q«
WrdiK'sdav. 2 • ,r I vV

Boys’ Waub
New 4'>ortiiu;nt 111 Waj.js 
fancy pattcrn.d I'ri;;:* 
Br.uidclwlh,. Til. hr a-c very neat 
CokinnH*; K4«kI At/c

ages 6 It. ^0Q
ring!.; g 

pok) collar;
14 year*, racit

Boys’ Sweaters
10 dortn S«> jl.r 
l>ull...cr. ».tii .hi.vl 
j im.i.crj.ck. f
V-nfcW Pulkivcr,. r. 
Singe <i( i;... :.t.d c 
to $1.95.
Wcdnestlay at

and
G.kxI

$1.29
Boys’Oddmenb

Real hargaifi, of
Oddliuntv .'Acat-

erx. l-.mg Viiv.. < 
up cti txld* and en !s. ilOea 
Special at

Furniture Specials
CARD TABLES

25 only of these ttrongly built Tables. They are reinforced with 
nickel corners and the legs have good strong catches; covered v.;th 
green betze. Cl 7K
WEDNESD.AY SPECIAL ...............................v. -..........#l«lw

Magazine Racks
— .Strongly made from 3-ply 

^^■epeer in white wood; neat de- 
Mtn.''-Jwo compartment* and 

led handle. ' 38Cturned handle. ' 
.Wednesday Special

Moravian Rugs
Reversible Woven Rugs in neat 
d.-higns and pretty coKir^igs. 
T'leie arc very useful and .*er- 
’ iceable Rukv for general wrar 
Sizes 24x48. OOm
Special .at ...............DOC

Cups and Saucers
Good quality Pareek-'iH*dv Cup* 
and Saucers, dainty floral pat
tern. full shape. Special for 
Wednesday morning. OOm 
at • for ODC

Cocoa Door Mab
Only a limited ' 
price and a i..............9U,h'.y. 50g

79e

lantity at tin* 
i! servireiMe

Size 14x24. special 
Size lhx27. special

Self Service 
Grocery

WEDNESDAY SPECIALS 
Pabn.otiv* Soap, 4 eakn 22C 
Ki»c O.CM> SwrtliM*. tin 12c 
B. C. long Sugar. Z Ibe. llc 
Spraeer'a TomatOM, 3 tiae 

for 2SC
SkrwddMl WkMt. wkt. 9C 
Fawey Quality Paai. aiaa S, PW 

tin 13c
Ontario Hoo«y, 4t% lb*. $7C 
Soda Biscuits. 2 pkts. 2$C 
SkalUd Walnuts. H lb. ISg 

PROVISION SPECIALS

iGoldo^f —
"fiuyoto i. 5

David Spencer, Ltd. I
Borns’ Chaos*. 2H lbs. 
PickWs or Olivas. Ibx 
Crapafniit. $ for

79«
RBt
2S«

UCKSID) 

TOBEmilG
Vancouter. Feb. 16.—The year 1930 

showed a heavy increase of maj.-w 
crime in \ancouver. according to the 
annual repcjrt of Chief Constable W. 
J. Bingham, which has jost been pre- 
l<ared.

Ten murder* were listed by the 
chief, but In two of these cases ver- 
tiicti of rtunstaqghler were returned; 
one acctrtrd svas acquitted; one mur
derer committed suicide; two other 
cases are *till pending, and four are 
'till unsolved.

Two bank holdups occurred, which 
was fewer than in the previous year. 
There was an increase in other types 
of hoidups Nine men were arrested 
for holdups, some of whom were sent 
to penitentiary and whipped. *

rrof>eitv stolen in 1930 was valued 
at $227,043.69 an increase of $165170.68; 
property recovered was worth $86,236. 
a decrease from the previou* year's 
jrctiveries of $14,199.56.

Msuiy Cars Stelex
This, of course, doe* not include au- 

ttjmobilrs. of which 2992 were stolen 
with proi>crty loss of $2,402,975. Ninety- 
oinc were never recovered. The value 
of aulumoliilev stolen in 1929 was %L.- 
400J5f>. In addition 55 motorcycles, of 
a total value of $11,000. were stolen in 
19.30. besides 113 boats. ««f a value oi

The general econorair depression i-s 
blamed by the chief f^ the increase in 
thefts, burglaries and holdups. On this 
head. ISO men were sbrested for break
ing attd entering. an)l 40 for robbery 
with violence. ".Among those arrested 
were a large number of youth* of ten
der vrar.." the chief states.

Forty-two persons met death in 
traffic accidents in 1930. the repr«rt <Ci- 
ch.ses, 39 killed bv automobiles' and 
three hv street can. Forty people 
were killed in thi.* manner in 1929.

I’cdrstrians suffered heaviest. 24 of 
them meeting death on busy street*. f)f 
the 1592 t'cople injured. 708 were p< • 
dcstrians. 216 driver* of auto*. 213

cv. li'fs and 39.3 pa**eriger* m autos 
Draalnw Dririag IwerMuea 

'There was reasoa lo believe, the 
rhief declared, that cases of drupnkeo 
driving weie «<• the increase. He at- 
trihntes this to the difficulty of secur
ing conv;ctioft*. The Criminal Code 
requires that a roan he prosed to be 
drunk, and not mere “intoxicated" or 
"under the influence of liqo^'r." .And 
when competent physicians disagreed 
a* to the degree of intoacicatioo neces
sary to prove drunkenness, conviction* 
were prarticallv impossible.

■ Save for a slight improvement in the 
summer months, the unemployment 
t»robIcni grew steadily worse from a 
police point of view in 1930. the chief 
states in a lengthy special report. It 
was mipossiblf, f,jf icveral reasons, to , 
give the wart number of unemployed I 
in the citv. The ^st type* of work- ‘ 
ers would n<U register unless spurred | 
hy dire need; in addition, many citi- j 
zens were helping “tame dogs" over :

the »iiU . lr-<!B5rg wert
*11 •rme-u* crr<lit to I. *ardm whom 
thus not forced'to ask relief, andur 
fi'rrign-b:>rn worker» were if.-rid ■ 
regi*tcf fxcau'c of *b<iircy ta!«* Ml 
I'v *oriimuui*i Kgitat.>ffc

"One *d the nio*t serilnri factM* 
iIk siiiulMin," the chirl utd. *% 8i 
numlier (,f juvemle and adi>tesce$dl 
empkwed. marv ,d whom hart ■ 
wurked, and t*>r wh-au httle il Ct 
jrivnirct «*f w.^k rx’*!». 'This 
iloev U4>t appear to iiave 4>btainlrifti 
attention «-l th; .'Idtr men. TVfl^ 
fruiiftil field* for CommuniBii 
srf'aratrd c'-uM In- at Uait kept 
|iied."

Hr r<-<-nmicndrd tliat vxse I.
Im- evolve*! lo take care of this 
lem w dhouf a*M:iig unduly to tliSli** 
*Ki> o* ;he taMiAvtri.

Finnan Haddie. lb.
Black a«i. lb. . 
fottage Rolls, lb. , 
Bologna, lb. ,. . 
Burns’ klinced kam. Ib

20g
2»f
2$e
2Sc
SOc

Men’s Cotton Socks, pair tS« 
Men’s Work .Socks. 3 pri ft.OO 
Men’s Heavy Work Sock*, jh:

40e

GEORGETTE
All shades, per yard S1.3S

Sitig.Gla Piint, Varniih and 
FR*mel » aB rijei.

J.T. Waiiams & Co.
"Lourtcou* Servic*

Hoggan Block
.Always "

Pll4»0 17$

mmmm.
NEW ARRIVALS IH

LADIES* HATS
For Both Matron and 

$2.95 and $3.95
Clwaning and Blotkinf «# 
Ladle*' and Gentleineo’* Hab • 
SpMvalty. Blocked any *kap« 

any »lyle.

Nanaimo Hatten
7» Coaiin.r.;.l 51. "

THE BEST FOR LESS
FREE GOODS

I Ih l-aiika ’lea and «,m 
I lima C up ami Saucer free 
each'-purcha*e.
Per poimd

^ cak«> PahiKiIuc 
c;tkc free with each {nu- 
cha*e, for
!',»l:m.live Shaving (‘rr.iiii 
one-New Gillette Ran-r 
free, for .... 
t^'oigale’v Shaving Slick and enr 
N'cvv, Gillrir Razor free,

49c
25c
35c

J. H. Malpass
at? AllMrt StZMt

Dry Good* Grocariao

PVoM M pkM. M7

( h;fkcn. r*gul.ir .^Ic Sm .
i4l p. r 
Ids 39c 1 ''.K- 1 nv 1 .-1

1 i,u*

l..*uri*:r It r a ti d |. . i‘l;' ■ . ,ip .l^■J ■

' fuTNf. iui: :lav,.r,d 
' pkg. 19c ; \;

1: • ••

'■rape Fruit,
4 ft.r (,........ 25c ■ ■ -•> d 1'

.*:• LJ ■ ■

='l Navrl OranKM 
Iwf 95c 1

1 arg.-r Orangev, 
3 d.izea i’..r $1.00 il . ; .
Large Orange*, d,./. SOc

Malpass <& 
Wilson
Haiibwrtoa StiwM 

Dry Gooda Groaariaa
Fkasa Ml 177

Malpass & 
Wilson .

Groceteria, Limitri
FitewiUUi


